October 24, 2013
TO ALL MEMBERS OF THE NORTHEAST FLORIDA LEGAL COMMUNITY:
On behalf of the federal court, we want to announce that the eel I phone and electronic device policy
for courthouses in the Middle District of Florida has been substantially revised. The full policy is attached,
but as it pertains to lawyers, the policy now allows lawyers with business in the courthouse to bring in their
electronic devices upon presentation of proofof membership in the Florida Bar (in the Jacksonville Division,
this includes presentation of the Duval County Courthouse lawyer identification card) or a copy of an Order
permitting an attorney to appear pro hac vice. After security screening, the lawyer will be permitted to carry
their cell phone or other electronic device throughout the courthouse, including into the courtroom, with
certain important restrictions. These restrictions include that the device cannot be used to record,
photograph, video or broadcast while inside the courthouse; the personal electronic device must be kept on
the silent mode; the lawyer may not share it with anyone; may not use it to disrupt any judicial proceeding;
may not use it to search for information about jurors; and may not bring it into the Eleventh Circuit
courtroom in Jacksonville.
This revision to the cell phone policy on ly applies to lawyers (and other specifically designated
personnel) and does not allow a witness, party or other non-lawyer to bring their devices into the courthouse.
Also, each individual Judge can modify the policy to suit the needs of the case. While we expect all of the
Jacksonville Judges will apply the policy in the same way, it will be important for federal practitioners who
are appearing in other courthouses in the Middle District to determine whether the Judge they are appearing
before has a different policy.
This new policy has the support of the U.S. Marshal, and attempts to balance the need for security
and good order with the legitimate requirements of the lawyers who practice in federal court. The revised
policy has been long in the making, and the Court owes a debt of gratitude to the Federal Bar Association,
which has taken a leading role in advocating for these changes. We encourage all lawyers to take advantage
of the revised policy, but not to abuse it, or ignore the specific remaining restrictions, as such actions could
jeopardize the willingness of individual judges, or the Court as a whole, to continue this policy.
This letter is designed to acquaint you with the basics of this new policy. Please read the policy in
its entirety so that you will be fully informed.
On behalf of the Jacksonville federal judges,
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MARCIA MORALES HOWARD
United States District Judge

attachment: General Order, 6: 13-mc-94-0rl-22
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United States District Court
Middle District of FloridiC ~ :~ - ! f, '. j": : 7
In re:
Possession and Use of P ersonal
Electronic Devices in F ederal
Courthouses in the Middle
District of Florida

General Order
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This Order sets forth the Court's policy concerning the possession and
use of personal electronic devices in the federal courthouses in the :M iddle
District of Florida. Personal electronic devices are t hings like cellular
telephones, .. smart phones," laptop comp uters, and tablet computers.

1.

General Policy

No one may bring a personal electronic device beyond a courthouse's
security checkpoint.

2.

Exceptions
The following exceptions to the general policy apply. Any personal

electronic d evice carried beyond a courthouse's security checkpoint based on
an exception remains subject to inspection. to Fed. R. Crim. P. 53 (prohibiting
courtroom photography and broadcasti ng in criminal cases). and to Local
Rule 4.11(a)(2) (pr ohibiting courtroom photography and broadcasting in all
cases). Further, any person who brings in a personal electronic device under
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an exception, (a) must keep the personal electronic device on silent mode, (b)
may not share it with a nyone, (c) may not use it in a manner that disrupts
any judicial p1·oceeding, (d) m ay not use it to search for information about a
potential or seat ed juror. and (e) may not bring it into t he courtroom for the
United States Court of Appeals for the Eleventh Circuit in the Bryan
Simpson U nited States Courthouse in Jacksonville .

2.1. Court-Ordered Permission
Anyone may bring a personal electronic device beyond a courthouse's
security checkpoint by presenting an order from a judge of the Court giving
h im or her perm ission to do so. The order m u st specify the person, place,

pu rpose, and time frame.

2.2.

E mployees

Any agency employee who works in a courthouse office, a U.S. Trustee,

any attorney of the United State's Attorney's Office or t he Federal Defender's

Office. or any law enforce me nt officer on official business may bring a
personal e lectronic device beyond the courthouse's security checkpoint by
presenting valid agency identification.

2.3. Jurors
At th e pres iding ju dge's discretion, a ny seated petit or grand juror may
bring a personal electronic device beyond the cour t house's security checkpoint
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during his or her service. The juror (a) must store the device in a designated
receptacle at all times except dm·ing breaks, (b) may use the device only in
designated areas or in the jm·y assem bly room; and (c) may use the device
only fo1· non-case matters. The judge must provide the U nited States

Marshals Service and the lead Court Secm·ity Officer with a memorandu m
setting forth the list of jurors, the case name, the case number. the beginning
date of service, and the expected end date of service.

2.4

Attorneys

Any attorney permitted to practice law in the Middle District of Florida
may bring any personal electronic device beyond the courthouse·s security
checkpoint by presenting a valid Florida Bar identification card or pro hac

vice order. In addition to the restrictions set forth in paragraph 2, attorneys
may not use personal electronic devices directly outside of any courtroom
when court is in session.

2.5

Judicial discretion

Any presiding j udge may modify these procedures or suspend any
person·s privileges granted by t his Order at any time for any reason.
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Done and ordered in chambers in Orlando, Florida, on September 26, 2013.

nne C. Conway
Chief United States Dis i

c:

Middle District Judges
United States Marshal
United States Attorney
Federal Defender
Chief Probation Officer

Clerk of Court
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Judge

